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AIID CASEHELD UP

Evidence Indicates In-La- ws

Caused Trouble; Attack
Charge is Denied

Saving Made but CurriculaEdward Mott of Portland is
Reelected as Leader;

Attendance Good

At Corvallis Is Really
Increased, Word

Course offerings at the stateKEWBERQ, June 9. the 40th
college and university In hotne
economics will be decreased

manual gathering of Oregon Year-
ly Meeting of Friends is now in

more than 18 per cent and the
v I- -

r; K
0 combined budget about 14 per

MMton, with Edward Mott ot
Portland in the chair. He was re-
elected as presiding clerk. Sophia
Townsend of Salem is recording

condition.
The wife stated she did not wish

to see her husband go to jail but
that she sought protection for her-

self and her family. He told the
court he was grateful for the
chance the court extended, and
promised no farther trouble.

Difficulties of the young couple
were said to be culmination or
action which was started in the
Silverton court Involving in-la-

and which was thrown out of that
court. ,- -

i

Truck TooHigh;
Driver Arrested

A traffic law Infringement sel-

dom heard of popped up In West
Salem yesterday State police ar-

rested E. C. Mercer of Portland
for operating an ' "overheight"
truck. The high truck body tore
down a number of telephone wires
strung across the road, according
to the officers. It was one of the
Hansen-Kell- er line of Portland.

The driver was cited tov appear
before Justice of the Peaee Cook
at West Salem tomorrow morning.

After taking 24 violin lessons
Robert Calvin Hauffe, 6, of Pen-saco- la.

Fla.. la able in nlav n

cent less tms year under the uni-
fied system. It was announced
Thursday by the state board of
higher education.

At the same time, however.
choice of major curricula In the
school at Corvallis has been In

Case ot William McGrew, given
preliminary hearing in Justice
court yesterday on charge of as-

sault and battery, was continued
and defendant released on his own
recognizance with understanding
that he is to stay away from his
wife unless she herself elects to
return to him, and from her peo-
ple.

In the hearing before Justice of
the Peace Miller Hayden. Ellen
McGrew, the wife and private
prosecutor, declared McGrew had
choked and slapped her during a
quarrel they had over his accusa-
tion that she had received a letter
and money from her mother.

McGrew denied attempting to
choke her, and characterized their
three separations as too much
mother-in-la- w. Defense Introduced
evidence purporting to show that
the wife, in her belief that Mc

creased by one while at Eugenefe,j
'Vi

the lower division and service
courses offered have been given
the same content as correspond
lng courses at the State college
nnder the provisions of the new
plan, the board announced.

The lower division courses will
be offered at both schools while
the major curricula in the field

In self-impos- ed exile in Europe
since he refused to appear as a
witness in the Fall-Dohe- ny oil trial
a few years ago, Henry M. Black-me- r,

Colorado oil millionaire, may
soon return to the United States.
B lacloner was fined $60,000 for his
refusal to testify, failing payment
of which the government seized

100,000 worth of Liberty bonds.
Now if Blackmer pays his fine he
will be 140,000 to the good and can

come back home.

will be at Corvallis as at pres
ent.

Ava B. Milam, who has beenL-at-
ii ii n Grew slapped and choked her, was ordinary music set before him.dean of the school at Oregon

State college since 1911 will head
this school. She has had wide
experience in organizing home

of Journalists. Left to right In the group are Sir
John Simon, Mrs. Putnam, Ambassador Andrew W.
Mellon, who extended the hospitality of the American
Embassy to his distinguished fellow-count-ry woman,
and M. Fleuriau, French Ambassador.

Here is one of the first photos to arrive in the United
States, showing Amelia Earhart Putnam in London
after her great solo night over the Atlantic Tbe
famous aviatrix is shown as guest of honor at a
banquet given in her honor by the British Institute

economics work both here and
abroad, having but recently re
turned from the orient where she
assisted In organization work in
home economics at a number of

ithe universities in Japan, China
'and Korea, the statement issued
by the board here today stated.

patches which are not being pick
ed is also desired, for many fam
ilies have offered to pick the ber
ries. donating half to the Chart

LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon
Established 1868

Commercial and Savhics Department

clerk. Glen Rinard of Springbrook
la reading clerk and Charles Beal
of Greenleaf, Idaho, Is announcing
clerk.

Visiting ministers present were:
Gerrat A. Carey, pastor of the
First Friends church in Seattle,
and May Replogle of Entlat,
Waan., formerly a missionary in
Alaska. Arthur B. Chilson, super-
intendent of Kansas Yearly-Sleeti-

ng,

will he present tonight and
will hare charge of the evening
Tangellstlc meetings.

Eplatlea were read Wednesday
from the yearly meetings in Lon-

don, Dublin, Germany, Syria and
' Canada, in addition to epistles

from within the United States.
President Levi T. Pennington

of Pacific college gaye the open-
ing message at the morning meet-
ing Wednesday, and Chester A.
Hadley. yearly meeting superin-
tendent, gave the inspirational ad-

dress at the close of the forenoon
session.

The first department to report
was that of Christian stewardship.
The report was presented by Mrs.
Anna W. Benson of Portland and
was followed by an address on
the subject of scriptural giving by

Glen Rinard.
Bertha McCracken Haworth of

Salem presented, the report of her
department of literature, and this
report was followed by an address
on the subject by Herman Macy,
pastor of the Friends meeting at
Scotts Mills. A delightful musical
number was presented by a male
quartet consisting of William J.
Murphy of Boise, Idaho, Herman
H. Macy of Scotts Mills, Clayton
S. Brown of Boise and A. Clark
Smith of Melba, Idaho.

The meeting on ministry and
OTersight occurred Tuesday after-
noon, and Edward Mott of Port-
land preached the opening sermon
that evening. The sermon Wed-

nesday night was preached by Ger-va- s

A. Carey, pastor of the Seatt'o
Friends meeting, and former pas-

tor at Newberg.

Mil FAMILIES III

NEED SAYS DEPORT

home economics extension, for in-

stitutional management or other
administrative work, and even
for some commercial fields.

The lower division and service
courses in home economics at
Eugene will Include 12 lower di-

vision and three upper division
courses, affording training Id
foods and nutrition, clothing and
textiles including selection and
construction, home planning and
furnishing, child development and
household management.

Special music and singing will be
featured at each service.

Anyone playing an instrument
is invited to Join the campaign
orchestra, and all ministers and
workers In the city and commun-
ity have been extended invitation
to cooperate.

ties for canning. Potatoes areJ Home .economics work as of-

fered in Oregon is recognized as
manifold in scope, with training

i in homemaking fundamental in
also needed.

Mrs. Carson said she Ms very
grateful to firms and Individuals
in Salem who have donated food
and clothing.

all of the three major curricula
which together prepare students
for general homemaking. for

PENTECOSTAL GROUP

WILL UE HERE

Coast Speaker of
Ad Clubs to be

Speaker Today
Roy A.Hunter, of Vancouver,

B. C. president of the , Pacific
Advertising clubs association, will
talk at Salem Ad club today on
"International Business Rela-
tions." The luncheon is held at
the Graybelle at noon.

Special entertainment la an-
nounced and guests from other
valley clubs are expected. This is
Mr. Hunter's only stop in Ore-
gon. Anyone Interested Is cordi-
ally invited to hear Mr. Hunter.

An increasing number of fam-
ilies who have been unsuccessful
in getting employment In the ber-
ry fields have been applying at
the offices for food and clothing
according to reports from the As-

sociated Charities. In April 80
families were served while in May
the number increased to 137
There are 260 families on the or-
ganization's list, some of whom
need help frequently.

The kitchen in connection with
the Charities has been able to
feed from 60 to 75 men, women,
and children, each day. To take
care of the demand for canned
fruit it has been necessary for
from 3000 to 4000 quarts to be
canned each summer.

Mrs. May F. Carson, superin-
tendent, said yesterday money is
needed most, since many people
wish to work for groceries which
it is necessary for the Charities
to buy. The gift of strawberry

ANDHOsIEKYA three-day- s' convention of
the Pentecostal church ministers
of the Northwest district will be
held at the tent on North Com-
mercial street, across from the
Marion Square park, beginning
next Wednesday. Ministers from
Bellingham, Seattle and Tacoma
will represent Washington.

Coincident with beginning ot
the conference, Evangelist Mamie
Keel Copley from Bellingham,
will come to start an evangelistic
campaign beginning Wednesday
night, June 15, at 7:45 o'clock.

Q. Buchanan, Spear, N. C.
farmer, has won blue ribbons
for products grown on his farm
In county, district and state fairs
for the past 20 years.

CHILDREN'S DAY IS

SCHEDULED SUNDAY

v '

Rollins Runstop Silk Hose
THE HOSE WITH THE LACE TOP THAT ARE SHOWN EXCLUSIVE-
LY IN OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT AND HAVE BECOME THE BEST
KNOWN HOSIERY LINE IN SALEM. IF YOU HAVE NOT TRIED
Tins FAMOUS LINE COME IN AND GET A FEW PAIRS AT THIS SPE-
CIALLY LOW PRICE. ALL OUR REGULAR $1.50 QUALITIES GO AT
ONE PRICE OF

Children's day will be observed
Sunday morning at the Calvary
Baptist church, with an appropri-
ate program to be given during
the assembly period at 10:20
o'clock. The program Is as fol-

lows:
Song by school, prayer. Rev. W.

Earl Cochran, pastor; song; exer-
cise, "Shining Stars," beginners
and primary children; recitation,
"The Beginners," Bonnie Klein;
recitation, "My Task," Janette
Welder; exercise, "Daisies," be-

ginners; recitation, "Then and
Now," Stanley Welborne; recita-
tion. "My Piece," Lyle Lehman;
oxerdse, "Sweet Peas," first and
second year primary; recitation,
"The Airport," Benny Klein; song.

The junors will give on the pro
gram Song; reading by Bobby
King; violin solo, "Largo," by DiE jPACEMAIKDEIB

Bishop's Champion of Suit Values

Richard Cookins; trio, "Just as
Child Like," Mildred Moser, Clara
Jane Harms and Jean McElhinny.

SUNBEIGE
SANDEE
MATINEE
SMOKETONE

-O-LYMPIC
DUSKEE
NOONTIME
TENDRESS

Scout Fund Here
About $1000 Shy
About 1000 Is needed to com

plete tne drive lor Boy scout
funds, Executive O. P. West re-
sorted last niKht. Due to an S800 ID
cut just made in the budget, the
total amount needed will be
around 3200. An incomplete
check of contributions and pledg-
es yesterday showed around $2000

JJERE'S a suit for the young man and for
the middle-age- d man . . . for executive

and clerk; a suit that meets all your stand-

ards of style and wearing qualities at a
price that will match your reduced income.

JT you are conservative in your dress we

can find a Pacemaker that will fit your
desires and tastes. If you like "mildly loud"
suits, Pacemaker will satisfy you there too.

flHE Pacemaker with its light, cheerful
colors and fabrics is really a godsend on

a hot summer day. As for the tailoring . . ,

it's enough to say that the model is made
especially for Bishop's on specifications that

si
demand that they will wear well and hold

their shape. "

t the budget raised.

i:e7 shredded

biscuit toasted
Oil BOTH SIDES

Big Shipment
NEW BAGS

Just received from our New York bag houses
Woodbead, Pigskin and other leathers in white
and .colors. Fancy bags for afternoon and for-
mal. All imported, and we are placing them on
sale at

Men's Sox
Regular 25c, 50c and
75c sox for men in all
sizes from 9 to 13 go on
sale at

5 Pair For

Extra Crispness Just One of
Many Improvements Devel-
oped for Kellogg'a whole

wheat Biscuit

00In line with its policy of constant
improvement, the Kellogg Company
some time ago introduced a new
shredded whole wheat biscuit which
offers several outstanding improve-
ments in this type of cereaL

The new KelWir ViarnJf t.
Hog & $SoI:

Some ag Iqw. as $1.00

Extra
Trousers

$5.00
sure-cooke- d" by a special process
that retains the full food value ofthe whole wheat. At ttA fjpHIS predominating colors for summer,

you know, are light greys and tans.
, . - . uw

. AUhvox and makes the biscuit very easy
to digest.

The biscuits Cri I " Uand cronchier, for they are toasted
on both top and bottom not just
one aide. Incidentally thev
Si new. emrvnint mittt fit k m

Complete Your Summer Outfit with

FRIENDLY FIVE OXFORDS ARROW SHIRTS
CHENEY AND HOLLY VOGUE NECKWEAR '

teal bowl without crumbling. And
70a rt 15 to the package instead
of the usual dozen.

value of the Kellogg biscuit, the
j&eaicai Arts lADoratory ox rnua-delph- la

made a careful analysis
and certify every uackare.

Grocers say Kellogg's WHOLE
WHEAT . Biscuits are winning
wide favor. Healthful and delight-
ful for. any meal. Especially good
with fruits. Identlfv thl CLOTHING --WOOLEN MILLS STORE 4food product by the name, Kel-
logg's, and the familiar en

package. Made by Kellogg Pit. L. J. WlLLlASIS. Chtropo'dlst Kid Foot Specialist1 36 N. Commercial St.
. ui uaiue ureet.


